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D I A NTHE AC
* Wisdom DirectethPeanuts. 33I!

The footsteps of the prudent, und inclineth the 
hearts of them who have understanding

--------TO BUY--------

Groceries, Crockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

—atc—

Fresh rose ted and hot ( every after
noon and evening ). Come and hear 
them whistle.

■

still another bargain. gueSS J Cases New Goods!
We have just opened another case of w. ,m gi^TSod».»-sum 

DONGOLA BUTTON BOOTS ! |ÜS mZ’g
- ne hil• „ . , I1*10 oontenU of a acaled jar of fresh

The Best DOOt in lOWJl JOT fi/./O. 11118 Hoot 71CL8 I roasted peanuts, standing on our eon*
Joted a great success. | faction.,, shown.*.

c. H. BORDEN & CO.,

-AT THERAPIES’

HG F. J. PORTER’S IOUSE!LASGOW
BEAD THE CONDITIONS I Wolfvilie.Main Street,From Die. 1st to Jan, let, inclusive, 

^chpurchaeor from our splendid stock 
of Xmas Goods, consisting ofWOLFVILLE. COMPRISING

The Freshest and Choicest COods Always 
on Hand, and our Priccs'Can't be Beat.»
GOODS FHOlVEFTIj'Sr DELIVERED.

Fancy Chinaware /

Glassware !
- Lamps !

Fine Fruits!
Confectionery !

Choice Groceries !
Mil *1.00 end Upward. I

coX'onufrZ ; ;FLAMS&'IN ALL SHADES!

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In all the Latest and most Fashionable Makes and

Shades, «•*

i he Acadian Local and Provincial.
The “Hopeful Gleaners" intend holding 

their fancy sale and tea next Thursday 
evening, Dec. 10th. See posters for 
further particulars.

^WÏÏ.LK. N.'k, DEC. 4, 1891,

11ST QBËAT
VARIETY-BLACK GOODSLocal and Provincial. T. A. MUNRO,

MERCHANT TAIL O R.
Te Velue of

weather set in onflwlnt real winter
Sundry l«t, end for . few day. it wac 
mT «Id, finer then mild westher hae

egain prevailed._________
n»f J.H. Robbins is expected to preach 

in College Hall next Sunday evening at 
8 o’clock'. AH are cordially invited to 

attend.___________ -

Viziansgram. India, where Mr Shaw ia at corded, the purchaser receiving a dupli- 
present located in the missionary field; 10ftte °f original entry which they will

hold until the close of competition.

3STO OISTE 1

to enlargeMANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
1 ^Beautiful Designs !

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satlh». Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY -A-ISTID GLOVES.

ULSTERS. JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it necessary
ray place of business. With the best help that can be secured I am now 

** better prepared than ever to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may favor me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libeial share of patronage extended to my Custom 
Taiioiing Work during the few mouths of my residence here l would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities for extending 
my woik, and the better inducements which I now have to offer.

For the bettor accommodation ot my customers I am now showing a line of 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of the neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fini 
Worsted Coatings, &o. A lull lino of Tailors’ Trimmings always on hand.

T. A. MUNRO, Tailor.

Wm. Harvey, of thq firm of IUaley <fc 
Harvey of Port Williams, ia seriously ill 
in Sack ville, of typhoid fever. He is Can possibly ascertain the exact 
staying at the residence of Wm. Odgen, number of peanuts in the jar Until 
Etq. count takes place on Jan. 2d, 1892, be-

----------------------- -------------- £ fore 8 prominent oitisens. After which
Service next Sunday, December fitbffn the winning number will be announced 

St John’s church, at 11—morning prayer in Wolfvilie and Kentville papers, 

sermon, and celebration of the Holy 
Communion. The rector of the parish 
will take this service;

of Acadia Club. 
Dec 14th’

At the next meeting

J„ of the Present and of the Futme.

Nov. 28, oil the road from 

the cricket ground Or on

PRAT 4 COLLINS.
CORSETS.Saturday,

tie SemiMry to _.
the ground, a plein gold bracalrt. The 
fader will be tew.rded on leuvmg it at 

the Seminary.

Wolfvilie, November 27tb, 1891.
Wolfvilie Divirion, S. of T., ia invited 

to pay Acadia Lodge , I. 0, G, T , a fra. 
ternal visit to-morrow evening. As both 
societies are in a prosperous condition just 
now a profitable and enjoyable evening 
will no doubt be spent.

WOLFVILL*.The celebrated Dr Warren’s and "Yatisi."

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS I
White and Colored ShirU, Collar, and Caffe, Underwear, Neck Soarfe and 

Handkerchiefs.

3MAIN STREET,
IQF0PPJiite th* People's Bank«Local and Provincial.

editor of the WuUyan, The steamer Washington arrived at
____  Kingsport on Tuesday, and is loading

W. W. Clark, who sometime since at I poletoes for Havanna. 
the iisk of bis own life saved Charles [

Goldsmith from drowning in the Digby 
Gut, has been presented by the citizens 
of Annapolis, with a marine glass and a 
gold watch, suitably inscribed.

Dr Lstbern, , . „
tad author of “A Cry from Macedonia,
,od oilier work., will presch mmionery 
«moo. nett S.hhelh, .t Lewer Horton, 
11 a. R. ; Greenwich, 3 P. M. ; and Wolf

READYMADECLOTHING:Wm. Notmsn the renowned photogras 
pber died at Montreal on Wednesday 
last, aged 65 years, Besides his Montreal 
business, Mr Notman had two branchai 
in Boston, one in New York and one in 

Mr A. Newcombs, of the senior class, | Halifax. He leaves an immense fortune, 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 

Port Williams, and took the greatest chQrch last Sunday evening and preached

portion of her cargo from that port. a very interesting and instructive sermon, I L’Evangeline, of Weymouth, N. S., has 
- F Msiuwsring, of Kentville We predict for Mr Newcombe much entered upon the fifth year of its exist- 

. , ■. nlli ,’it Ia»t Sunday! «uccess in bis chosen work of the minis- fnce. It is a very excellent journal, pub.“ÜÏ,1. ’uf Pine Hill College. | lr7- |liohed in French language, and line a

preached in the* Presbyterian chnrah on Ceneul e<llrei thlt 2,2d0,000 *ndY“ra°“lb
Sunday afternoon.------Dart Sunday even- out of I2.iofl.ooo famille. of K™ 4 parla of Nov. Sco-

ing Mr Arthur Newcomb preached in the I t^e United States occupy and own in- _______________

Youths’, Boys and Men’s Suits, Reefers S' Overcoats.
STTITI1SK*4 AND PANTING8 !

The Néweat ntyii a. We Guarantee Lowest Price..

Country Pioduce Taken in Exchange for Goods ! CLOTHING Iville, 7 r. a-_________ _____
n,hrig M. r. MaUtit left King.port 

on Kond.y for Havanna, carrying 1920 
Urrelaofpolatoe.. She waa loaded by 
limn 1. W. 4 W. V. Eullertou, of

Minard’e Liniment cures Burns, Ac.

O. D. HARRIS,
BurpeeWill bo1 closed at 6 o'clock Monday, Wednesday and Friday

My Btoro w 
veniugs. No good, .old after that hour ITTERWolfvilie, September 25th, 1891.

Methodist church. cumbered farms aud homes, and that The regular monthly meeting of the 
stove. ôtTnëw^ïnd aecond hand, ill 110.260,000 famille, occupy farm, and Wolfvilie Fir. Brigade will be held thU 

Hilda, all price», for «le low, nt homes that ere either hired or owned evening, at the Engine Howe, at 8
14 ’ Frakkus t Fdllir'bI free. o'clock. Firemen will pleaae remember

Km^G-outily Agricultural Society U Hone etill aelling lowTit j!“ lh‘ Kc0"d *“
to hold its annual dinner »t the Amer. Faemus 4 Fuu.«b’«. tbl first Friday of the month A full

attendance is desired.

Is Opening This Week a Large Stock ofNOTICESTOP TIT GOUGH !
FALL Sc WINTER CLOTHING.TO THE PUBLIC.Before it settles upon jour 

lungs and developes into 
Consumption. If it is » 
Chronic Cough it can bp cur
ed if taken in time. If you 
have tried other Cough re
medies without avail do not 
despair but try a few bottles

ioa Houie, Wolfvilie, on Thursday even- The delt|l o( Frederic Q TuppeI M.

log, Dec. 10th. A number of the lenning i ^ J^lhavmr, K, 0., liât week. I Major Cuaeck ia having a new fence
ma of our county and province are Deceued wu we„ >nd f„ot^Wy known erecUli th6 property which he recent- 
expected to he present, aud a very plena- d L(Jeat wbara be Mrried on ly purchned from Mr L. E. Dnncanson
ul time will no dunht be bed. | (armi„K on lhe M H,rjU bul formerly occupied by Mi Edward Paine.

bilged to eel1 T*“ e1^ ol,e 1,1(1 become inmewlmt dele- 
pid.ted, end the new one will add much 
to the appearance of the place.

Here I am in Wolfvilie, and I am 

prepared to serve tho public to any 

kind of work in the

Childrens’ and Hoys’ Suits a Specialty. 
Aden’s Tweed and AVorstod Waits in New 
and Handsome Patterns.Custom Boot & 

Shoe Business. EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS!We hope to seo College Hall filled owing to ill-health was o 
thi. evening, wheu the celebrated Fisk | and go south in February last. 

Jubilee Singer» present their entertaining 
concert. Those who heard them on their 
former visit will not care to miss them

of
ST. LAWRENCE COUCH BALSAM1 

and after using U don't forget 
to inform your suflpung 
friends how quickly it reliev
ed you. And if is onty a re
cent cough don't make up 
your mind that you will l^t 
it run its u|Q»l course, *nd 
wear itself out-lt may, wear 
you outat the same time.' A 
bottle or two of Br Lawrikcs 
Ccues Balsam will loosen 
your cough and removp it, 
giving you grateful iclfef.

Price 25 cents. ^

Mr J. Oscar Harris, of this place, has
in bis possession a number of sound apples ^ *sr8e bou*e gathered in Boston 

. .of the crop of 1889. We have heard of Mflrioe H*11 ^ Fnday »>8hk to hear 
now, and wt f«,l .are that any who unm 1m k<lpjog louud ,or onl bnt Prof. Young', entertainment. The pro-
hearing them now will regret it. I „ doubt if another case can he found I *r'im,ne long end varied. Prof.

Young was moat at home in bis humor-

I keep on hand a good 
stock of Leather, consist
ing of Sole, Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that are used in a first- 
class custom shop.

Thanking tho public fur past favors, 
by close attention to their wants I hope 
to gain a fair share of their patronage.

Yours respectfully,

E. B. Shaw.
Wolfvilie, Oct. 80th, 1891.

MILLINERYW. would ask our advertiser, for the where they have been found In sound
enough to condition two yenr.after being harvested. •«“‘lone, impereooslion. end imita-

lions. The audience seemed to thorough
ly enjoy the programme throughout os 

In another column will be found the I evidenced by hearty laughter auj fra- 
notice of Mrs Piers, who has opened a quent encores. The quartette between 
“ten-cent store” in Patriquin’s building, the first and aeoond parts was well sung 
She has an endless variety of useful and received well-merited apple 
articles, and thould do a good business. | Yarmouth Ttmts.

5 Mb,. “MavHuwer,” best American oil, I We would advise our friends to r*ll and 
for (1.25, mb, at examine her stock, and see if they cannot I A NASAL INJECTOR free with each

_______ Fw-S. find .omching that .hey long have need- It
The maie liai for the new Labratory | | gist,

kte arrived and the work of framing ha* , FBE3H Egg, wanted at 29 cun... , Sewobb ov Fibh.—During la«t moirih 

.te.hrT.Ul continue open m that the _----------------F««4Cotu*a. the officer, of the Fiehmonger.' Compeny

:sj ut * rj&yysr °->,wo<u m \rtryr
bulidiug up before winter ehttU in. The Annapolis election cnee again.! f ’ 21 tow

Mr Mill. i. to he tried December 28.h'; ^iïed T. . /û .''f TJ>jr ""*/• 
Nfâüut Dr Cerneront j *,»b* *“h„ dellvere,d duf"‘*lb»

Jenueiy 6th : the Picton case eg.in.11monlh *“ 10,910 tone, uf which 7,082 
«Mtinhip .«vice, making il» Western I H(m 0 H Tupner, January 12th ; the to”‘ “ml bF llnd lnd 2,918 torn by 
terminal at lUlifai or St John. Tenders I Mr Dlckev I water. Among the fi.h seized were cockle,
arecalW fur alterneU ptopoeel for 18, 19 DKembel 16lb Th/chergea of permnJ 60,1 (ftve ton*)' ,eI,t bed^ocke, .hake, 
aad 20 kuoU respectively. Tb. Covert I lion irit Mt olQnm.1 barring*, kippen lnbeteri, meckerel,

meat believe, that a mti.fack.ry arrange- m vaIa ujed 0B Tburld^ lut lnd tannek, oyiten, periwinkle», plate., ml. 
m.ut can he entered into nndet t*”" diimu.ri ..log to w«.t nf eorrorbomtiv. mon’ lb,i"l,e (»«• tone), .kgtB, amelk, 
“ndu,0“- 1 testimony. The mat wu declared vacant | *•>“. wbelkl *®d -WUng.

The Queen hu Mounted to become 
patron of lit» grant intnronliong 
show, now being promoted by na 
entiel body of hortkalteriet, of whom 
Sir James Whitbeed is the ehniimnn. 
The exhibition will he held in London

-ill,. , , I A very pretty borne wnddmg wu the „Btyelr._n< rhn«, 12IA AToe,. 1861
«111 there liev. an opportunity of heir. m> . , OD Tbu^,y, Nov. 12th, nt tb.
mg toute about our own country than „ o( A w BUUop, It Aime. Bt- 
JOU ever knew before. The edmiauon Mw _ 0, Muy M. Dsvidmn,
Will he free n that ell mey attend. | daogbMr of George A. Dnvideon, E.q.,

„ t'HKSil Haddieb Swugae, Jemey I formerly » prominent ruidnnt of Kent- 
Butter, Fork, Home made LarJ. H ville, now of Ban Diego, Cel, to Earnest 

FbhAColum. a Neily, of Bomnrvlll», formerly o'
The Wtotem Countiea Beilwey Co. hu | Kiug.ton, N. 8. 

won its suit against the English syndicat# 
which undertook to float its debentures 
»ud afterwards repudiated the contract.
The syndicate must deposit $6,000,000

muet be paid. The government accept Manr bniwiu • PW tial

next few weeks to be kind 
hsve their copy fur change in the office or | If so we would like to hear of it. 
early ss j>o#.-iUe in lhe week, es this is 
always a busy time for printers. AV 

copy for change* must be in by Wednes
day noon, and as iiluch before as possible 
will oblige.

Large Opening of Autumn Mil
linery This Week !

Latest Styles in Hats, Bonnets, Silks, Ribbons, 
Velvets, S'0-’ S'0’But

J.B. DAVISON. J. I’.
STIPENDIARY MA8ISTR4TF 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AflENÎi ETC

WOLFVILLB, N 8 ;*

HOUSE TO LET ! Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NEW CHECKS AND STRIPES!

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS l
SUITABLEIFOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

Now liouei; to lut in Wolfvilie, con 
tabling auven rnouta. Good locality, 
near School, College, Railway Station, 
Feet Office, Sc. Town water. Apply

(J. A. FAT1UQU1N. 
Wulfvillo, Oct. 16th, 1891. if

I

lo

The Dominion Government ho» issued ! 

* call for tenders for e fast Atlantic
the Inverness case FAN^Y GOODS I

Wolfvilie, Scptcmbir 4th, 1891.

,.t. ul il uoni tu ia *.■ sr%
.jTirMIl v

T,,(t la fr'tr-t tllif ! #ol 'XMAS DRESS-MAKING.Piofessor Tufu’lecture on "Tbe Cana* I for bribery by agents. The petition in 
disn Northwest,” referred to in another the Yarmouth case against Mr Flint has 
column, in to be delivered in College been set dawn for trial on April 12tb, 
Hall, on Friday evening, Dec. 1 lib. No and tbe petition against N. W. White, of 
one who can possibly attend should mis* | Soelburne, fo Arprjl flPth. 
heaiing this interesting lecture. You

fruit Miss Davison has removed lier Dlens-making Booms to the resi
dence of Mr J. L. Murphy, School St.,(oppobito the|BaplUt ohureh.

KBuOrdere aolioited.

influ-

PRESENTS I —Plioto. Studio.=SHILOH’S CATARRH RE MED Y,- 
A positive cure for Cetarrb. Diphtheria 
end Canker Mouth. Sold by Geo. V. 
Rend, druggist.

Will opext our elegant stock 
of the above early next week.
NEW GOODS t NEW STYLES !

Ahead of Anything Shown Before.

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»Born.
Hxnvnr—At Grand Fra, Nev. 27th, to 

Mr and Mia Gao. Harvsy, jr., a .on. 
Exbbm.—At Hanteport, Nov. 20th, to 

Mr and Mr» Jemes Farris, « daughter.
IVCarriedl

W*but*b-Fxb»m.—At Wolfvfllo, Nov. 
29th, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, Frank A. 
Webstar, of Wolfvilie, and Mm Georgia 
Fnnia, of Grand Fra.

Tbmbolm—HxnmnoK.—At Grand Pre, 
on November 23d, by tho llov Thus 
McFnll, Mr Frances H. Trenholm, 
Grand Fra, and Miss Ball» lftrdwick, of 
Wolfvilie:

—HAS OPENBU A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will be|preparedïto’waitfon customer» 

the first Monday, Tuesday||and Wednesday 
of each month.

Rev. Charles L. Noyas, pastor of tbe 
Winter Hill Congregational Chnrah, tied 

A number of 
friend, and irlative. attended a recap
tion which followed the ceremony. A 
collation wa. «reed iyrjng the evening 

Many handle me

the mntrimonal knot.

SEPT., 7tit, 8th, and Bib j GOT., 5th, Otlt and 7th ; NOV,. 2d, 8d and 4th 
DEC., 7th, 8th and 9th.Rockwell & Co. I

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILIE, N. S
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